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Minutcs of the Meeting of the IQAC held on 24th trune ?O?Q ot 11 qm through video

conference

-l'he 
following attended the Meeting:

I, Prof. N. Rojendron, Vice-Chancellor

2. Dr. H. 6urumollesh Probu , Registror

3. Dr. E. Konnopiran , Controller of Exominations i/c

4. Mr. 5. Korunonithi, Finance Offlcer

5, Dr. C. Sekor, 50 (Plonning &Development)

6. Dr. K.R. Murugon, Deon of Arts

7. Dr. M. Senthil, Deon of Monagement

8, Dr. P. Poul Devoneson, Deon of Educqtion

9. Dr. 6. Ravi, Deon, fndustry ond Consultoncy

10. Dr. A. Noroyonomoorthy, Deon of Reseorch

11, Dr. A. Veera Rovi, Deon i/c, CDC

12. Dr. M. Selvam, Syndicote Member, Alogoppo University

13. Dr. N. Koloiselvi, Director, CSIR-CECRf, Karoikudi

14. Dr. K. Bqlokrishnon, Choirmon, Jon 5hikshon Sonsthon, Kundrokudi

15. Ms, B.C. Muthubhorothi, Reseorch Scholor, Dept. of Biotechnology

16. Ms, D. Bhorothi, Reseorch Scholor, Dept. of Sociol Work

L7. Dr. D. Bokkiyaroj, Senior Scientist, Bio Phormq Division, Apposomy Oculor Devices

Pvt Ltd, Chennai

18. Dr. C.V. Mqdhusudhqnon, Procticing Company Secretory in KSR & Co, Company

Secretaries LLP, Coimbotore

Dr. Krishnon Venkotesworon, Chief 5cientist, Reseorch & Technology fnnovation

fTC Limited,Life Sciences & Technology Centre, Bengaluru

Dr. P.M. Muroli, Chqirmon of Jononom Privqte Ltd., Bengoluru

Prof. S. Korutha Pondion (Senior Professor &Head, Deportment of Biotechnology

and Deon of Science), Director: IQAC

r-

19.

20.
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At the outset, the Chairperson of IQAC and Vice-Choncellor of Alogoppa University prof 
.

N' Rojendran extended q worm welcome to oll the Members of the reAc. The Director,
IQAC Prof' 5' Korutho Pondion brtef ed obout the octivities undertoken by the IeAC during

the post t2 months for guolity sustencnce / enhancement at Alogappo university.

Thereafter, ekch agendaitem was token up for. discussion. Aftero detqiled discussion on

the agenda, the f ollowing resolutions were mqde.

REsOLUTIONs

t. Resolved to appreciate the strenuous efforts mode by the NIRF TEAM for the
achievement of NfRF ronking ZOZO.

?. Resolved to oppreciotethe Foculty members who hove scored above 60% i.e> ZL6 out

of the totol score of 360 in the Academrc Audit conducted for ZOlg-19.

3' Resolved to reguest the Fqculty mernbers to improve their performqnce in the oreos

of development os mentioned in the Evaluofive Reporfs submitted by the Foculty

Deons.

4. Resolved to uplood AQAR ZOLB-L? through online.

5' Resolved thot the improvement meosures sholl betakenos per the Evqluotive Reports

submitfed by the Deons of Foculties on the Student Feedbock forms: 51 (program -

Course-wise), 52 (teochers), 53 (Overall feedback on program and teqching), s4
(student f eed back at the time of exit by the finql year students), 55 (Student

Feedback on progroms), 56 (all ospects), 57 (Student Feed bock on Admission,

Curriculum, Foculty ond hoppiness), 58 (Curriculum revision) and 59 (Student

proformo for Academic Audit).

6. Resolved to implement the following suggestive meosures given by the Director,

Centre for Women Studies on the bosis of Gender Audit forms collected from the

Stoff qnd students:

' The main findings of the gender oudit shows that gender fqirness prevoils in
Alagoppo University in all codres. However, the University may further promore
gender awareness omong sfudenfs in order to enhancegender foir society in its
premises.



ft is olso found thot Alogoppo University hos odopted on oppropriote mechonism
for monitoring ond evoluating the gender issues.

ft is olso noted thot the Alogoppa University hos recognized the strength and
potcntiols of the women stoff.
The University sholl toke necessory steps in improving the level of inferqction

with gender mochineries and women organizations in Tomil Nodu / fndia.

' The University moy organize more seminars/conf erences related to women issues

ond coping strategies ond mechonism to overcome those issues.

' The University moy odopt necessary sFrotegies for getttng adequate plocement

for women students.

7, Resolved to impleme nt the following suggestive meosures given by the Coordinotor,

finvironmentol Aworeness Club on the Environmentql Audit Forms collected from the

.Stoff ond Students through the Coordinqtor:

fn f uture, the oxygen emission of vorious motured trees ond growin g trees in the

University premises bemeasured ond corbon emission by vehicles ond other meons

be cqlculoted. Accordingly, suitoble measuresbetaken ond mode into proctice in

ordar fo reduce the COz emissions.

I hr Gancral awareness ond safety meosures in Science Laborotori es be further

rlranqthened qnd periodicol training/awareness progrqmmes be conducted for

the benef it of the Technicol Stoff , Reseorch Scholors, PG Students ond Teaching

Assistonts for hondling hozordous chemicols.

f h; rcgulotcd disposol system for chemicols/solvents/bio-woste be further

rmprovcd ond monitored.

r 'Iha Environmentol Awqreness Club in coordination with the EDM Section sholl

montfor the loboratory sofety ond disposol systems periodicolly ond ensure the

f ollowing:
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(i) proper disposol of Chemicols / Hazordous

(ii) oll the exhoust systems ore connected

circulotion of hozardous goses releosed from

sci ence b lock premises.

moterials.i n Science Departments.

to the chimneys ond reduce lhe

furnace /chemical reoctions in the
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(iii) Since the drqinqge pipes in the science lqborotories ore interconnected ond
it accumulqtes toxic liguids which generates the hazardous goses and released
from the loborotory sink, the existing drainage pipes be seporoted or new
individuol outlet pipe connections for eoch science loborotor ies beestoblished to
ensure the students sofety.

(iv) Epiphytes be cleared from the trees in the University premises including
sfoff guorters

Resolved thot Student Feedback forms sholl be received through online fron the
AcademicYear ZOZT - AOZI.

9' Bosed onthe voluoble inputs/suggestions mcde by the Members, if wos resolved to
undertake the following steps/meosures for further improvin g the ocodemic qnd
odm in istro t iv e perf ormonce of Alagappo Un ivers i ty.

' Efforts be made to further enhance the modern teaching tools/increose the
number of Smort Clossrooms.

' The qcodemio-rndustry linkage be further strengthened and webinors ond
rnteroction Meetings be arranged through the Deon, rndusfry ond consultoncy
and coordinotor of rrrc periodicolly to understond the requirements and
expectations of the rndustries os well os to involve in joint ventures.

. fnteroction ond collaborofion be further strengthened with other
Universities/institutions from fndio ond obrood.

' Students be encouraged to hove Group Discussion on nost important/advanced/
recent topics qnd monitored by foculty for promot ing rnterest in research.

' A Reseorch Advisory committce (comprising of qll the Foculty Members with two
to three external Experts) sholl be formed in oll the non-sAp Depcrtments for
further enhancing the output /quality of research.

' rn order to further strengthenthe sociol interoction ,theTeachers ond Reseorch
Scholors may help the neighbouring Schools and colleges through lecture/demo.

' Tronsportotion focilities be arranged for the conveyance of the Students ond
Scholors of the science cnd Monogement compuses to visit the central Library
after the closs hours on oll working doys.
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r fncentives/Awards bz provided annuolly to Reseorch Scholors ond Foculty

Members who have mode good publicotions in SCOPUS/Web of

Science/SCTE/SSCT journols of repute and filed potents in order to motivqta

them qs well as for emulation by peers. Similarly, Best Teacher Award and Bast

Librory User Awqrd sholl olso be given every year'

o Green Aword be given to fhose Stoff who come to the University by Bicycle.

r NIRF teom shqll involve ond share the parometers with Deons ond HoDs before

submitting the dota.

10, R:golved to condu ct Criterion wise NAAC Preparedness Workshops/Webinors to the

Focuhy Mcmbers ond senior Admin Officersand the Coordinotors of the Six Mentee

Inrtltutions coming under UGC Paramorsh scheme'

ll, Rrrolvcd to initiat e the plon of oction for the ocodemic yeor 2O2O-2O?\

12, Rcsolved thot as a joint venture, Alagappa University and cECRr may take initiotives

to impress upon the Highwoys Deportment for hovin g s proper pavement for wolkers

ond bicycle lones on either side of the rood from the Arch of Alagappa University

n?qr Foculty of Educotion to Vollol Alogoppor Stotu e nea? the AfM.

Tht mctlng cndcd with o vote of thonks to the Choir'

A.
Dlrrctor - IQAC i[d".n'r'ao fu^*!bb.


